
Double -Barreled
Service

, "W^HEN you buy IH C machines, you
* * also buy the Service that goes with
them.the co-operation that existsbetween
us and the International Harvester Com¬
pany, and which we intend to continue
with you. We expect to hold your con¬

fidence in the i H C line by furnishing
the best implements, machines and farm
operating equipment on the market.
Wc render lo you a double-barreled Service

in not only supplying you with first-class goods,
but in seeing that these goods are kept in perfect
running order long after the original sale is for*
gotten.

Genuine Repairs

Our moral obligation does not stop with the
original sale, but you can hardly expect us to
assume any responsibility for the successful
operation of I H C machines if you buy imita-

v. lion repairs of inferior quality instead of buying
genuine I H C Repairs.
We sell only genuine 1 HC Repairs made by

the Harvester Company, and which are made of
the same materials as used for the original
machines. No imitation equals the genuine.
Play safe! *»

SPRINGS & SHANNON
Camden, S. C.

GET RID OF INSECTS
h yon arc troubled by Flics. .Mosquitoes. Flees. Hoaehes. Hats.

IU*»Mtutfa <»v most any 1 usi»ct^ excopt Holl-Wcevlls lot u> supply the
r«'in>-'ly or exterminator.

Hliifk-Flay and \U$ lira ml Insert Powder. Tanglefoot fly paitf-r or

Swatters. Hat. Koarhe and lluu Powder* or Liquids. -Sulphd-To-
bac<H> soap for Insect* on 'your rose bushes and (Sua ranteed lOler-
trie Kaiw to keep your temper normal.

W. Robin Zernp's Drug Store
Ielcp 30. ! hjat'

When your Eyes #o bad come to us we can fit you

with Glasses that will remedy the trouble.

Repair work done on jewelry of all kinds. Bring

your broken jewelry and watch repairing to us.

GASOLINE ENGINE DRAG SAWS AND SAW RIGS
D > work of (> to 10 men. Lever controlled Clutch Stops

» a\v without ^tupping Engine. Gasoline Engines 2 to 12 H.

All Equipped with Bosch Magneto
5vnd f'»r catalogue.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
523 WIST GCRViAS ST. COLUMBIA, S. C.R

MODELED ON HUMAN FRAME
¦Moloney Kxperte Have Taken That

a» Copy far the Hula* They
Advocate.

n»© human frame If IUO per cant
efficient, according to the latest dictum
of efficiency experts promulgated bo-
fore the American Society of Indus-
trlul Knglneers In Philadelphia, aajra
tha N'aw York Evenlug thin.' Somd of
the laity have beeu suspecting that
for yoara, but the promoter* of now
methode of top speed plant produc¬
tion are ao sure of It now that they
are modeling organization plana with
physicians aa their advisers,
Moat of the layouta prepared for

the InduHtrial organisations look for¬
midable to the average uian. What
with their pendant bracketa and con¬

necting curvea the structure of a thou¬
sand man planta glvea pause even to
the modern executive.

It la ahown that the acbetnea
which have worked the best are after
all aa old aa the human race, for they
are simply arrangements such as may
be seen In every man'a makeup.
The brain, for Instance, as explained

by C. E. Knoeppel, who hua the chair
of factory management at New York
unlveralty, In his address to Jhls fellow
Industrial experts. Is the same as the
'dxocutlvo head or the director of a

plant or corporation. The Ave senses

which keep mankind In his bearlnga
correspond to the control of the fac¬
tory, that Is to superintendents and
foremen.
The medulla oblongata corresponds

to labor, and the small brain or cere¬
bellum which looks after the auto¬
matic functions of the body and keeps
the arma and lega and trunk active,
la translated in terms of production.
The relations of the chart for the man¬

ufactory and those of the perfectly
Interacting machinery of the heart and
brain a:id muscles are regarded as

virtually the same.

FORGOT HER AWFUL 'MAKEUP'
Indianapolis Qlrl Will Have to D#

Much Explaining if Many Ac¬
quaintances 8aw Her.

A senior of Technical high sclioor
who? prides herself on lior ^contempt
for rouge iukI lip sticks went to the
photographer's. Several class mates

1 helped themselves to a liberal sup¬
ply of "paint"' just before posing,
thinking the pictures would be better.
Finally, they persuaded the senior to

try It Just for the one time. No one
would ever he the wiser. Hesitating¬
ly, she applied the crimson puff ami
the oily crimson stick and rin&hetf into
the studio for the final pose*

Half an hour later she was on the
car speeding homeward when she hap¬
pened to glance at the woman across

the aisle. That woman's complexion,
she thought was piv,st forgiveness.
How could some people bear to use

that stuff and continue to appear In
public! Well, one thing was certain
.nobody would ever see her rivaling
an October sunset. Then horrors! She
remembered she had forgot to wash
off her own "makeup.".Indianapolis
News.

High Speed Steel Without Tungsten.
A new high speed steel of British

origin Is without tungsten In Its com¬

position and advantages of both a

practical and economical nature are

claimed. It Is cobalt-molybdenum
steel, the cobalt apparently acting as

' a stabilizer and as correcting certain
dlsadavantages said to exist In molyb¬
denum-tungsten steels. The new steel
Is claimed to possess the highest point
of efficiency everobtained.. The hard-

' enlng temperature required Is only In
the neighborhood of 2,000 degrees
Fahrenheit. The steel Is also reported
to machine exceptionally soft and eas¬

ily. The specific gravity of conio steel
Is reported to be equal to that of the
old carbon tool steel, and so 10 per
cent less than that of the tiuigsten
high-speed steels. As a result It Is
estimated that a given weight of como
steel will produce 10 per cent more
tools than the same weight of regular
high-speed steel. n

Industrial Research.
Again and again during the war It

was insisted by all manner of authori¬
ties in England that one of the great
efforts of the future should be In the
direction of encouraging Industrial re¬
search. This was, in fact, a war les¬
son, and Great Krttaln evidently has
no intention of losing it. Already a

government department of "scientific
and Industrial research" has been es¬

tablished; while, according to the
chairman at n recent meeting of the
Institution of Electric Engineers, "uni¬
versities all over the country, led by
University college, London, are re-

pquipp'ng their training departments."

The Fickle Men.
The two girls were talking, nnd one

was deploring a recent ex|>erlence.
"He promised to teach me to drive his
car," she said, "nnd I wanted to do It
In fine style, so I went uptown and
bought me a very fancy pair of gaunt-
let gloves."
The other nodded sympathy. The

first continued : "And th»*n what do
you think happened? Why the fickle
thing go4 mad and got him n new gtrl

| before I had even got those driving
gloves paid for."

Simple Operation.
Douglas, three and a half years old,

1 returned from the barber ahop with
his hair nicely bobbed. His mother
overhead him say to an admtrinff play-

f mac*: vvhy, me oaroer man did It
Jnst as easy.he Just ran the 'lectrle <

Kio ov_t my £ea4."

The Indian Knew
The Indian drank water that bubbled from the rock. Hi® food
was game he had killed; his bed, the hard ground.
He attuned his habits to the rigorous, open'air life he led,
As a result he was abundantly healthy.tireless on the march
or in the hunt. ~

~~ "

You lead a different kind of life, but you can enjoy the same
glorious, vivid health. Adapt your habits to a less vigorous ex¬

istence. Eat the right sort ol food, exercise a certain amount

daily, but above all.keep the poisonous food waste moving
regularly out of your body. Nujol will help you do this.

,Nujol works on an entirely new principle.
Instead of forcing or irritating the system, it simply-softens the
food waste. This enables the many tiny muscles in the walls of
the intestines, contracting and expanding in their normal way,

to squeeze the food waste alqng so that it passeq naturally out
of the system.
Nujol thus prevents constipation because it helps Nature main¬
tain easy, morough bowel movements at regular intervals*-.
the healthiest habit in the worldr^ ~

Nujol is absolutely harmless and pleasant 16 take. Try it. .

Nujol is sold by all dracists in scaled bottles only,
bearing Nujol trade mark. Write Nujol Laboratories,
Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey), 50 Broadway, New
York, for booklet, "Thirty Feet of Danger".

t

The Modern Method of Treating an Old Complaint.

¦NftJJOl For Constipation
o.s. pat. orr.

LU M
LumberFlooring,

Ceiling,
Siding,
Casing,
Mouldings,
Framing Lumber,
Red Cedar Shingles,
Pine and Cypress Shingles,
Metal and Composition Shingles.
Doors, Sash and Blinds.
Porch Column and Ballasters.
Beaver Board.
Valley Tin and Ridge Roll.

Building
Material

Brick,
Lime.
Cement.

Fire Ditch.
Fire Clay.
Sewer Pipe,
Stove Flue,
Terra Cotta Thimbles.
Mortar Colors and Stains.
Water Proofing Mineral,
Corrugated Metal Rooflng.
Asbestos and Composition Roofing,

Hardware,
Paints, Oils

f

WIReT FENCING, IRON a ND WOOD POSTS,

Locks,
Hinges,
Nails, ,

f'f'.Y?/'#. «

Hatchets.
Saws,
Hammers,
Door Hangers,
Carpenter's Tools, v

Paint Brashes,
Paints and Oils,
Inside Decorations,
Calsomlnes and Cold Water PslnU.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOUSE
... ¦

BOOTH & MCLEOD, INC.
SUMTER, SOUTH CAROLINA

Why Lose the Time and Money You Have
Invested in Your Crops ?

Why should you lose time and money you have invested in your crops by a Hail StQflL
when a Hail Policy of "The Franklin Fire of Philadelphia,, will protect you againa

. such loss? The money losses each year on Growing Grain from Hail Storms, are 6B

mous, and no Farmer who is lucky enough to escape one year can be sure he will
lose the savings of a lifetime the next year from this cause.

if -
* *TZ%L'

In view of the high price for Cotton the possibility of loss from Hail Storms is an es*

pecially interestig question for every Farmer.
\

Insure today in "The Franklin Fire of Philadelphia,, (Or^aized in 1829
k sijiess ever since) and be on the safe side! Our agent wiH give you complete

tion about the policy and the rate?* asked.
*

C. P.
Telspbcnc 43 Sm! Esuie and insoraoce


